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'1!11 Preeident openod Cabinet 1>1 Chilli u. a -..ry TiCOl"'WW l.eoture on jlll'Udiotl.ooel. 

~~·..one tbe Deper~, N11iJ>c tbat t.b1.l ba4 done mre to burt. the war dfort 

J ~ .n:r juriacll.otl.onal tisl>te UOil8 tba labor UDiCN. 1111 tban .-pl>&sised apaoiti~ 
&rMcS tor ponr -oac the De~ta tor control ot tbe edain1at.rt.tl.ft proeecturea, partic~>-

'lar .t.Mca Clftr at.ised t ort.ian oountl'Uo. Be oeid tbat Darl&n bed been appointed ~ 

M could. be ueetul in the odllt&ry ooc~.~patl.on. Ot.rl&n 11 a traitor a>d a Qu1nl1nc 

be put in tba "Jill" 1lllen the tl.• c ... a, but at preeent. be baa aaftd lluch preo1oue 

U. t or the J.rrq ot Ooeupat1on on account of b1a knoorl.edce and authority, reaultl.ng 1n load

ing the boato by tile Fnnch and infinitely better oooperatl.on tbrou&bout tba torrltory. 

1be Preeidlnt &aid to Stl.ll80D tbat 11o~r abo\lld not. alcn an Ill' I ot wi til 

I iDarlan, but that it ehould be unilaterel, an lllllOunc...,nt e1mp:cy ot what 11aenbawer bad 

reed, a~ed by Darlen ratller than any tol'lll&l. ql'llelllellt with Darlan wtdch be could. later 

point to u ci1'1nc b1.D author1t;y. ~is repreeenting the State Department 1n all probl

o! ley t.cb:i1nistration . 'llben eJ<perte are needed, they C8D be bro,.bt 1'roll the other Dope.rt

"""'ts; tor instance !roo tba treaaury, Vr. Bernatein 11 nOif worlcing 1n Nortbem Africa at 

this u.. .IJ.l auch arrangeente, bawnr, obould be cleared through tile Stotl Deparboent. 

'lbe Preeident e&id tba t there was too 11uob tal.k about Ocmomment polley on the lower 

lel'lle, and thet •tbe tirat II&D Who aboote ott bia face on Oo1'1r1100nt poll& better be tired.• 

--------~~- - -
{
~\He told .,. after C&b1ne t tbet Berle and "llellea baTe been ectl.na aa impreaarioa and ba,.. been 

( tt.lk1nc too much poe t-ower a tuft. 

1lban it c...., to rq turn, I report.ed to the President that bia control ot ...,, a ant 

~ ot 1ntol'!llat1on, indil'iduala, and goode, bill - about 11h1cb be aent a speoill -••ace - bad 

_._, e!leountered. great deal ot diftl. eult;y 1n tile ~ .. and lleane Coad.ttee before ldlich r teat!.-

tied tor three brura, en account ot the tear that be would use it to OJlOIII the dcore to 

---
1 

1ndiecr1_m111!-.li!_~ration; that the Co!md.ttee bad turned down the bill and 11ppointed a 

--• ~ttee with Jere Cooper u Cl>a1noan to mdrdt it . Jere Cooper 11 ""rkinc with Oscar 

Cox 1n redratttns the bill, -ndi.ne 1t eo u to ineure that quotaa would. no t he dtected and 

thet the bill wo\lld exp!.re on December 31, 1943, instead ot i11111ediately dter the Preeident 

bad declared tb&t bootilitiea bad oeaaed, or by Joint Reeolutioo . This 1a aatietactory. 



- __., I 
Jilo. Roo<e had aeen the Pre.wf:t. two "-Y• ago and t.old Ill.• how much 

d:l.rectl.~ that. lll.l dratt cletel"Mllte be canceled bed upset. tbe Deparb:lent ot Juatica, 

and Wubl.ng t.on generally. Tb1s took a gr;;t claal of beat oft • and on Jim. the 
Order baa bed a wry bed sttact on the 110rale ot the Depe.rtaente. wtead. ot ellph&

siLD& this, I •re:J3 ulced tbe President tor cleritication; did be wish to baw 

oldar lawyera, 1100 ot .35 to 40 ob"noual;r not capable ot !i&hti~ who were in key 

poa1 tiona, not dsterrecl? Ho, be agreed, tbet l<.ey poa1 tiona abould be detarrecl. 

ollld the cleter..nte be ade? '!he President eQg&eate'd-b1> iii a lii 'tllll"'lfther - ....... _,.._ 
partnlente take up with b1a psraonall,y all dstermsn te . I told h1a tba t we bed 

· cleterrecl on]3 ~ntY _, oiti o!"'6ii:PLttJjw s, except the FBI; that s8ftl'al ot those ------·--- ---bad ai noe gone into the AN¥, and that 11DJ1Y were deterred onl,y becauae they ... re engaged 
in apsoitic litisatim until the lit1gat1Cil • u onr. llorgentbau asid that be ClllJ' 
bad aewn detemente out o! 7, 000. It soUilda a littl.e bit tiaby. 'lhere waa generlll. 

diacuaai on acroea the tebla . Everyone complaining. Harold Ickee brought up bl.e 

yoq elljlerta in octane gu, wlloa be Mid 1111re irreplaceable. 'lbe approach to the 

I~ .r •i dent ia , I think aa is uaual, on apecitic cues rather than on a theoretical 

\ \ ~·· Uter M't'8ral at ua ta1a1 1nd191dual datement probla:ls to bia, be will 
reali .. that there are eo many tbat be cannot handle tbell, and be will get ~e Coy, 

or aomeollAI, to act tor b1Ja1 then ~e can a tuey all problema that 1111.7 help tbe 

situation. 

Knox reported tbet the nen reports were excellent in the Pacific; two !irat 
class battleship& sunk end two othera injured; end tbat the newa 11b1cb the papera 

printed yesterdq witb SOI8 rel uctance waa actually additional caaualtiea eo that 

tbere bed been no overlap. Sinki~a, bo....,wr, are very bad and tbere are probably 
a naet or anval bUIXIred eulaarinea_ ott Oi.bral.tar. 1be sinlcings will get worae aa 
the weatber gate beavier o.nd we canrot send aome ot our types ot eaoorts. He tbinks 
it will be illlpoaeible to keep up the airplane program and that more ateel must be 

put into tile es~ts, tQat tbia b the -'<neee. Bill Bullitt &lao told me the 8&118 

thing at dinner night before last. Don Nelson thinks that bOth escorts and plallAis 
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can be built on tht pree.nt. ~· 

I hAd a l4na tall< 'lith tho I'NI1dant att<>r CatMo t tor h&arl,y bolt an hour. 

Be •till 1pok:e ot Uw po-lt'-l1q at Be4•e lf1)0i.nt.-n't.+ but. ...,...c1 U.t. be -.. too 

old ard \.0.14 M \0 ~ \bt pt.pen lOr b \J..edrp met &mold _.4 MOll U. O'ler t.o h1a, 

under ee&l, tor Or .c. Nl.J'. He 111 U ... ~ co 'f'\liNida:1 at. 2 o • clock. 1 ....... 

not 19t ~n to Amold &ad will • &it. w.tU \.M lut. ld.nute. Rutl.qe ~ u to _. 

• atter Cabinet. &nd I 1.old b1a the e tory. I t.bink be rtally 'btlie-..1 that. he 11 

~~..hi the job, aueh.J.....WJillJ • r~, but I th1.nk he will do a good job. 

I t\ll,.lt.clat Cabinet, •• a r .. ult. ol Kuold Idttt ' NJ'ina tb&t bl oould. 

\lale eooe JaJ)I, U.t 1 W I CIIIS ~ .. o.,...,, 11bo1 U t&laan ott tl1e liet., oould btl 

'QMC! 1D the .,. et:'tar-t. - 2,SOO doctcra, 1 1000 t.,.n an4 3, SOO tlc1.llA4 ..-an . 

1ho7 all- to OP!ftft antl I tool< "P tho Mtelo will> tl>a I'Noidont at-

e and sug:eat.d to h1a that (llllJ.ke the lt&Ue cl t\w.Uon) be direct • to take tbla ott 

the liet. !hi Mttu 111ll haw to bl eve~ batdled on account ol \bel fHlJ.nc 1D 

• 

other Oepar-ta.nte, State, O.W •. I . and .&rQy- which hie tllloet. already bton coq>leted. 

I told tbl P~.S.4o.nt I had ~oken t.o S..ator Ncrrie about hb appoi.nt.nt. u 

ol t.bl T. V. Ao end tbat. U. SMator hid. bMn 1~7 ...d1 t .. e W H 1 

.,..., bal_ th&~ baJtili !l!at ba 1o t;!.nl •~•"' 'ncopoW•~ dolnC lbo 

--, Haao am Claule Pepper oro co~ to t.olk to bd.a tnd tb4l Praoidon~ 

will pl'Obabl,y oao b1a on lredno~ <r 1lnrodq. 

Ora .. tl1ll,y tol4 :o t.llat tl>o Pnoidant bad roarod •- 11uc2> Hul.lton •• lot tor. 

'J"ht Prelidellt Mid be had juat coti a l•tter trom. George from. Bns111nd1cat1n& 

that. Oeors:t 110\&ld llU toO do eo• IliON triur-.1.1. He S.. Yftr'Y tond d Otorp. ----
D>o I'NIIl.doont O&roed tbat Jollb 1M bad t.oo thi.D a trll1ning to bo a jud&OJ 

dooo t10t - • to ~ tho pl-. _., oo tho 1ld....s c.c • .l. tor BU1 Clori<J and artar 

talldlw •• bo~ ...U.OO oru1 • tb1nka- do not ba.,.. to ~J!Ul S..thoro 1A thot 

place. 



Cabinet lleeting lllloMber 11, 1942 

I euageet.cl to the f'loesident tbat he c:l1rect me, to which he qreed, to call 

~~group of tba outetandin& people illtereeted in the Negro situation to .,rk out with tbe:a 

Y a 110re COIIIpllta'lt handling of the whole problea. I report.cl to the President our inY .. -

tigatiCJD of and authorisation of a grand jury proceeding ill Ule recent lliasias1pp1 

lynching caae ot Howard wJ,h, a negro Who was l,ynehed as a result of the jailer leaving 

unlocked the door of hie cell so that the mob entered and dragged him out. The President 

waa pleased with the ~ we handled it. 

Aa to the Fittb Circul. t, tho President has praad.aed one job to Pepper for norida 

and approves the appointment of one 1lllln from Louisiana. 

The President said he did not want to take Gennan refugees off the list; but 

j•usgested that I write to the Departments concerned pointing out the availab!.llty of 

certain groups of !armors, skilled workmen, and doctors . 

) 

{ 'l'be President has arranged with Senator Norrie, or tentatiTely, to make a report 

~ him for Ule llational Resource a Plann1.ng ca:m ttee on the wtoola T. v. A. progra, 

to act aa it were in a capacity ot an expert on similar project& in response to the 

great demand from abroad w1 th respect to the T. V. A • worit. He saw Norris ye ate~. 

'

\Jr told the President that llorri s had cried a little at dimer l'tlen the President•• 

/letter about him was read by Senator Guffey. 

I • 

tA , • 
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